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MODEL Universal submersible/flow/insertion combination pH electrode with protected general purpose 0 pH to 12 pH tip, and  10 ºC to 80 ºC (50 ºF to 176 ºF)  at 

627 0 kPa to 414 kPa  (0 psi to 60 psi), up to 690 kPa (100 psi) at 65 ºC (149 ºF), poisoning immune solid polymer reference. Resists pressure  fluctuations

with tinned leads. Some analyzers may require industrial interface.

ADD SENSOR OPTIONS
-4P Platinum ORP tip

-12 PVDF body, maximum 130 ºC (266 ºF); limited by maximum temperature of pH glass

ADD MOUNTING OPTIONS
-20 CPVC one piece flow cell/insertion fitting, 1½ inch slip, P/N A2300090.

-21 CPVC flow cell, 1½ inch  FNPT, P/N A2300073.

-22 PVDF flow cell, 1½ inch FNPT, P/N A2300074.

-23 316SS flow cell, 1½ inch  FNPT, P/N A2300075.

-26 CPVC quick connect insertion fitting, 1½ inch MNPT, to 414 kPa (60 psi) at 90 ºC (194 ºF), P/N A2300086.

-27 PVDF quick connect insertion fitting, 1½ inch MNPT, to 621 kPa (90 psi) at 90 ºC (194 ºF), P/N A2300087.

-28 SS quick connect insertion fitting, 1½ inch MNPT, to 690 kPa (100 psi) at 150 ºC (302 ºF), P/N A2300088.

-30 Titanium union insertion fitting, 1½ inch  MNPT, to 690 kPa (100 psi) at 150 ºC (302 ºF), P/N A2300089.  

ADD TEMPERATURE COMPENSATION OPTIONS
-32 100 ohm RTD

-34 1000 ohm RTD -34P 1000 ohm RTD with pinjacks

ADD OPTIONS
-71(x) Short sensor cable;  length less than 1.5 m (5 ft), specify (x) feet.

-72(x) Long sensor cable; length greater than 1.5 m (5 ft), max 30 m (100 ft), 

specify (x) feet, price per foot.

-73 Pulp modified tip,  concave junction surface

-77 Anti-coating treatment

-89 Stainless steel tag

RECOMMENDED CALIBRATION BUFFERS
Colored buffer 6-pack: 4, 7 & 10, P/N A1100054.   For pure water see P/N A1100220-6P.

Buffer 4.0 pH, 500 mL bottle, red, P/N A1100051.  For pure water see P/N A1100216.

Buffer 7.0 pH, 500 mL bottle, green, P/N A1100052.  For pure water see P/N A1100217.

Buffer 10.0 pH, 500 mL bottle, blue, P/N A1100053.   For pure water see P/N A1100218. 

Sample Order:

627 -34 pH electrode with 1000 ohm RTD

DESCRIPTION (Quick Connect Sensor for Sulfide, Cyanide, Ammonia, Chromium, high Chloride and Oil)

and includes solution ground.  20.3 cm (8 inch) CPVC body, fits flow cell (1½ inch slip) and has ¾ inch FNPT Submersion pipe mount, lead length 1.5 m (5 ft)
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